ABSTRACT: The presence of 25 fish species from 8 families was found to exist in the ichthyofauna of the Zapadna Morava river (the Danube basin, West Serbia) in the period from 1996-1999. The structure of the fish community was analysed using a substantial number of indices (Shannon's index a -diversity, Margalef's index of diversity, Sorensen's index of biotic similarity and Saprobic index of community). Qualitative-quantitative relationships in the ichthyofauna of the 4 river and one lake profiles were compared, too. High differences due to diversity in the general environmental conditions existing in the individual habitats were also established. An excessively high antropogenous impact on the diversity of aquatic ecosystems gave rise not only to a deteriorated water quality, but also to an abundance of the allochthonous ichthyofauna representatives.
INTRODUCTION
Biological monitoring of the surface water courses has had a tradition for more than one century. At first, the experiences gained from utilisation of the aquatic organisms in bioindication were only haphazard to become more systematic later. The formation of saprobic systems, i.e. their classification depending on the degree of their presence in the waters being unevenly organic polluted, has completed biological monitoring to the highest possible level so far. Saprobic systems were elaborated in large numbers after the World War II ( P a n t l e and B u c k, 1955; Z e l i n k a et al., 1959; L i e b m a n, 1962), but the fullest one was attained by S l a d e c e k (1973) . When assessing the aquatic environment quality, this as well as the other saprobic systems worked out by O r t e n n d o r f e r and H o f r a t (1983) have had the saprobic indices which include all the categories of hydrobionts along with fish. However, saprobic indices for the ichthyofauna have not been developed fully because the saprobic valences for all the freshwater fish have not been determined yet, so that neither the species indicative of the higher degree of organic pollution (for polysaprobity) exist, nor the saprobically evaluated ones originating from the areas other than this, i.e. the allochthonous species (M a r k o v i ã, 1996) .
In addition to saprobic indices, the ichthyofauna structure of a particular watercourse may be analysed using a higher number of information indices ( R i c k e r 1975), thereby enabling the comparison of the qualitative-quantitative relationships between the populations in the individual sectors of the same ecosystem, as well as the considerations to be made on the alteration trend of this outstandingly dynamic component of aquatic biocenoses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Hydrobiological researches of the Zapadna Morava river were carried out in the period from 1996-1999. The 298 km long Z. Morava river represents one of the bigger tributaries of the Danube on the territory of Serbia. Ichthyological material was collected from 4 river profiles -Kratovska Stena (206 km of the river watercourse), Åaåak (171 km), Kraljevo (104 km) and Jasika (20.5 km), as well as from the reservoirs Meðuvršje (HE dam being at 182 km of the river course).
The fish were sampled by means of nets of different dimensions (from 1 x 1m to 50 x 2 m with mesh size 10 x 10 mm to 75 x 75 mm) with various fishing ancillaries being used. Identification of the samples caught was made by following the standard methods (V u k o v i ã and I v a n o v i ã, 1971; L ad i g e s and V o g t, 1979; W h e e l e r, 1983).
Shannon's index a -diversity (H) (K r e b s, 1994) was also determined:
where ni stands for the number of individuals of one species, N for the total number of individuals of all the species and Ln -for natural logarithm. The diversity of the fish communities of single profiles was assessed using the Margalef's index of diversity (M a r g a l e f, 1958):
S -the total number of species, LnN -the natural logarithm of the total number of the individuals being caught. Sorensen's index of biotic similarity (S) (S o r e n s e n, 1948) was used for comparing the composition of the fish habitats within the profiles being sought:
where a stands for the number of fish species of the one profile, b stands for that of species of the other profile and c being the number of species common to both profiles. Saprobic index of community (S) S l a d a c e k 1973 was determined on the basis of qualitative and quantitative composition and saprobic values of the individual species according to the formula, as follows:
s -saprobic value of the species (S l a d a c e k, 1973), h -relative abundance of the species (P a n t l e -B u c k, 1955).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The ichthyofauna of the Zapadna Morava comprised 25 fish species from 8 families in the period from 1996-1999 (M a r k o v i ã, 2002). The dominant family was Cyprinidae with 17 species (68%), Percidae with 2 species (8%), while those of Siluridae, Esocidae, Cobitidae, Balitoridae, Centrarchidae and Ictaluridae were monotypic. The family Cyprinidae dominated with its individual presence, so that of the entirely 4151 caught specimens, 3710 (90.67%) accounted for this family (Fig. 2) . In terms of ichthyofaunitical components, the analysed sector of the Z. Morava river may be characterised as the watercourse of the C y p r i n i d a e character.
In addition to 21 autochthonous, 4 allochthonous (introduced) species, i.e. Carassius auratus gibelio and Pseudorasbora parva (originating from the Far East) and North American ones Lepomis gibbosus and Ictalurus nebulosus were also established in the fish community. (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) Quantitatively, Alburnus alburnus accounting for 20.72% of the total catch (Tab. 1) was remarkably abundant. Thus, this species was revealed to have a high adaptibility to the worsened environemental conditions, dominating in all the profiles of the Z. Morava. A highly high abundance revealed Chondrostoma nasus to account for 10.79%, Leuciscus cephalus (10.48%) and Rutilus rutilus (9.47%) of a subdominant rank each. Also, Carassius auratus gibelio (6.63%) and Abramis brama (5.23%) were visibly abundant. The 6 species we have been concerned above account for 63.32% of the total sampled ichthyological material. Increasing presence of the allochthonous fish species accounitng for 13.27% of the total ichthyofauna is doubtless by being particularly pronounced in the Meðuvršje reservoir. The high presence of these undesired members of the fish community is endangering the viability of the autochthonous species. Hyperproduction of these fish species was noticed, contrasting a decreased number of the commercially more valued species (Cyprinus carpio, Silurus glanis and Esox lucius) altogether accounting for 3.97% the ichthyofauna of the sector studied. The disturbed relationships in the fish community structure are corroborated by a scarce presence of the obligatory predator species (E. lucius, S. glanis and Aspius aspius) -the total of 2.96% of the ichthyofauna being present.
As far as the fish community of the KRATOVSKA STENA profile is concerned, 11 species from 4 families were revealed, with highly dominating A. alburnus (23.88% of the total ichthyofauna presence), Gobio gobio accounting for 12.64%, L. cephalus and Barbus barbus accounting for 11.80%. The profile ichthyofauna diversity has been reduced by permanently polluted upstream watercourses (Ðetinja, Moravica and Bjelica), as well as by the presence of HE plant Ovåar Banja thwarting the upstream migrations of the fish. Along with the dominance of A. alburnus, a relatively high abundance of the Barbus strain representatives and of those appearing abundantly in the watercourse of high and transitory type (Alburnoides bipunctatis, G. gobio and Barbatula barbatula) renders the profile ichthyofauna a barbel-cyprinidae charac-ter. A low diversity of the species and individual presence led to the lowest values a -diversity (2.1666) and Margalef's diversity index (1.7022) in the ecosystem under way.
The profile ÅAÅAK comprises the most diversified fish community within the whole sector. Thus, 24 fish species were evidenced. By their number, A. alburnus (13.15%), L. cephalus (12.64%) and A. bipunctatus (11.11%) were found to be dominant. The high ichthyofauna diversity (the values a diversity of 2.7415 and diversity index of 3.4518) was favoured by habitat diversity enabling the survival of a higher number of the stagnophilous and reophilous species. Nevertheless, the ichthyofauna composition was not eligible due to domination of young individuals of the predators whose trophic range did not limit the hyper-production of trash fish. The best continuity attained with the ichthyological monitoring of this profile deserves mention.
The ichthyofauna of KRALJEVO was found to consist of 20 species, the most abundant being A. alburnus (18.40%), succeeded by R. rutilus (14.62%), L. cephalus (11.27%) and Ch. nasus (10.38%). A markedly more stable hydrological regimen, better water quality and a more developed macrozoobenthos community favoured the conditions of the ichthyofauna viability compared to the majority of other river profiles. The values of index a -diversity (2.5645) and of diversity index (2.9434) were lower compared to those in the previously depicted profile.
The profile JASIKA is inhabited by 20 fish species, with the dominance of A. alburnus (14.42%) and L. cephalus (13.27%). The local ichthyofauna composition was found to affected by the hydrological regimen and the Ibar river water quality. In addition, the profile ichthyofauna could merge with the fish assemblages of adjacently located watercourses of Rasina and Velika Morava. An approximated number of higher number of the species was on behalf of higher values a diversity (2.7197) and diversity indices (3.0382).
In the MEÐUVRŠJE reservoir, the presence of 20 fish species from 7 families was evidenced. The dominance of A. alburnus (25.86%) was profound, the subdominant species being Ch. nasus (13.85%) and C. auratus gibelio (11.42%). Eutrofication of the lake ecosystem favoured "trash" fish. A steady increase in the number of allochthonous species was observed, accounting for 20.45% of the profile ichthyofauna. On the other hand, obligate predators appeared in scarce number (only 3.23%) of the caught fish. The decline in number of this, commercially more valued species (C. carpio accounting for 1.99% of the ichthyofauna number), favours deterioration of the environmental conditions in the reservoir. This is also substantiated by an excessive catch during the spawn and other periods, despite fish care service. Originally reophilous species showing high adaptibility to this slowly flowing ecosystem, Ch. nasus and L. cephalus, were found in large numbers in the profile.
Diversity and spatial distribution of the sector ichthyofauna was highly variable. The lowest number of the species and that of the individuals sampled in the profile Kratovska Stena brought about the lowest diversity of the fish community (Shannon's and Margalef's index). The highest number of the species and the highest ichthyofauna diversity was observed in the profile Åaåak. The remaining two river profiles (Kraljevo and Jasika) indicated likeness in the number of registered fish species and similarity of the diversity indices values. The highest number of the individuals (the absence of some reophilous species) brought about the lower values of the indices found (Tab. 2). Such trends also hold true for biocenotic similarity of the fish community (Tab. 3). The lowest biocenotic similarity was registered between the fish community of Kratovska Stena and that of Åaåak (0.6286), as well as between the profiles of Kratovska Stena and the remaining ones (0.6452). A scarce diversity of the profile ichthyofauna resulted from the habitat general environmental conditions and local population detachment. Biocenotic similarity among the remaining river profiles was high (from 0.8182 to 0.9500) benefited by undisturbed migrations. A high biocenotic similarity characterised the ichthyofauna of both Meðuvršje and other river profiles (0.8182-0.8500). The qualitative-quantitative analysis made of the fish habitat composition of the Z. Morava sector under way and the knowledge of saprobic values of the individual species enabled calculation of the ichthyofauna saprobic indices (Fig. 2) . Saprobic indices of the river profiles were found to be in a narrow range from 1.95 to 1.99. Somewhat higher values were recorded in the profile of the Meðuvršje reservoir (2.06) as a consequence of an abundance of stagnophilous species characterised by a higher saprobic value. The recorded values of saprobic indices were within the bounds of betamesosaprobity, but lower than those recorded for the plankton community.
Among the factors causing an unfavourable ichthyofauna structure of the analysed Z. Morava sector, deteriorated water quality, regulated river bed, negligence in river bottom exploitation, non-periodical work of the Meðuvršje HE plant and turbulent water flow release, followed by an uncontrollable catch of the fish species, an inexpert and often haphazard fish planting deserve men-tion. Some non-commercially valued species have proved a good adaptability to the worsened ecological conditions and are expanding at the cost of a decreased predator number. The high diversity of ichthyofauna of the single profiles is not only favoured by the abundantly increased species being adapted to organic pollution, but also by an increasing number of the allochthonous species whose viability is endangering the autchthonous ichthyofauna of the Z. Morava, thereby even more deteriorating the general hydrobiological conditions of the ecosystem.
CONCLUSIONS
Over the period from 1996-1999, the presence of 25 fish species from 8 families was established in the ichthyofauna of the Zapadna Morava river (the Danube basin, West Serbia). The fish community structure was analysed following a larger number of information indices. Qualitative-quantitative relationships pertaining to the four river and one lake profiles were also compared. The differences which had resulted from the diversity in the general environmental conditions of the individual habitats were visible. Lastly, a huge antropogenous impact on this component of the aquatic ecosystem was revealed in terms of considerably deteriorated water quality and highly abundant allochthonous ichthyofauna species. (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) 
